
716/l;.O No. 5. 

P R E S S NOTICE 

As from Saturday, 8th June, no merchant vessel 

is to approach within three miles of the coasts and ports 

of the United Kingdom between sunset and sunrise except 

in an org.anised British Convoy. This order does not 

prohibit ves s els on passage from using a recognised coastal 

searched channel where this encroaches on the three mile 

limit. 

With the above exceptions, vessels inside thJ three 

mile limit who are unable to make their destination before 

sunset must anchor or proceed outside the limit. Vessels 

failing to comply with this order are liable to be fired 

upon • . 

.ADMIRALTX 



U6/4o No. 6. 

The Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to announce 

the following casual ties sustained in H. M. Trav1ler Rif'sness,, 

the loss of which was announced on 22nd May: 

Killed • ... -...._..._ .. .,,.~-

Lieutenant Lo Le Thornton, R.N.R. 

Temporary Skipper C., G. Co Coombe, R. N. R. (In command). 

Probationary Temporary Sub-Lieutenant E.G. Lock, R.N.V.R. 

FJi.JINQ§ .• 

Kil)..££,, 

Burnett, J" Mo 

Meadows, P .. Eo 

Beauchmnp, O. 

Buck, .:Ja J. 

Hansell, F .. Wo 

Johnson, T.W., 

Jolly 9 William. 

Stevenson, J. Jo 

Vann, Ce C,. 

Seaman 

Ordinary Signalman (H.o.) 

1Nireman 

Stoker 

Seaman, & N. R. 

Engineman 

Able Seaman, R.FoR. 

Acting Leading Seaman, R~N.R. 

Ora_inary Seaman. 

+++++++++ 

R.N.P.S. 

JX.172324. 

H. O. 

LT/KX.. 104782. 

x. 75820. 

LT/ICTo 104804. 

D.1029 
P/J478.17 

X. 20078A. 

LT/17944le 



U6/4o No. ]. 

TONGA AGAIN 

The 32,000 native people of the Tongan or Friendly 
i 

Islands in the Pacific have collected nearly £300 for the 

Red Cross• 

It is true the islanders know nothing of inoorne-tax 

and have never heard the e::;cpression "public debt", . but the 

war has touched the prosperity even of remote coral islands; 

and in reporting the gift the High Commissioner for the 

Weste.I"n Pa~ific justly points out what an admirable effort 

this rep.I"esents for a small co: ununi ty.-

Queen Salote, who rules the Tongans, sent the first 

pledge of help in the war which reached Great Britain from 

the colonies. 

DOMINION & COLONI4L .OFFICES, 
PRESS SECTION. 



A.M. BULLETIN N0.836. 

::: .;• TO BE PUBLISH1~D Ih ANY COUN~2.Y BE!IORE TrIE 
•-:_ ;1: :r} r~E.-JJPAPERS or SATURDAY 8Tij .Yl~HZ, 1940, 

,_ L: B!\GA.DCAST BEFORT; ? A.i'i• B1 Se T • ON l'HAT DJ.Y, 

ROYAL AIR FORCE PROMOTIONS. 

The Air Ministry announces:-

The undermentioned promotions are made with effect 
from 1st June, 1940. 

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH 

Wing Commanders to be Group Captains (Temporary). 

DALZELL 9 William Arthur Kirkpatrick. 
HOUGHTON,, Reginald Thomas Brooke. 
BUTLER 9 James Humphrey. 
HILL 9 Cedric Waters. 
BUSSELL 9 ~dward Irvine. 
BRYER, Gerald Mornington 9 O.B.E., A.F.C. 
THORNTON 9 Edward. 
SANDERSON, Alfred Clifford~ D.F.C. 
JONES, John \Vhi tworth. 
VENN 9 George Oswald. 
DE.AR.LO~, Cuthbert Joseph Stanley. 
HANMER, Robert Hugh, M.C. 
THEAK 9 William Edward. 
I~BBERT, Frederick Lionel Benbow. 
CHICK, John Stanleyl> M.c ., A.F.C. 
POPE 9 Sydney Leo Gregory, D.F.C. 9 A.F.C. 
JJ.,.RVIS, Louis 1!Hlliam. 
POTTER, John. 
TYRRELL, Guy Yelverton 9 M.c. 
LANG, Albert Prank, M.B.E. 9 A.F.C. 
REEVE, Francis Henry Ernest. 
BEARDSWORTH, Herbert Ivor Trentham. 
WILSON, George Edward. 
CRAVVFORD, Charles• 
CHAIVIBERLAYNE 9 Paul Richard Tankerville James Michael 

Isidore Camille, A.F.C. 
WJ>LKER 9 Henry Edward, M.C. , D.F.C. 
COTTLE, Jack, M.B.E., D.F. C. 
CLJ.:i.RKEg ltobert St. Hill, A. F.C. 
GRAHh.M, Strang, M.c. 
CULLEY 9 Stuart Douglas, D.s.o. 
CHANDLER~ Charles Kingsley, M.B.E. 
FOSTER 9 Robert Mordaunt 9 D.F.C. 
ST:':(.AFFORD, Stephen Charles , D.F.C. 
MacGREGOR, Andrew, M.B.E.? D.F.c. 
BLrtCKFORD, Douglas Leslie. 
LYDFORD, Harold Thomas, A.F.c. 
HOPPS 9 Frank Linden, A.F.C. 
MAITLAND 9 Charles Edmund~ D.F.C., A.F.C. 
Rii.NKIN, Archibald James, O.B.E., A.F.C. 
AT~NOOD, Charles William. 
\TYNNE, Frederick Robert, M.B.E. 
STEVENS, .\lick Charles 
WIGGLESWORTH, Cecil George9 A.F.C. 



·v· ~o· ""o..,.·n:::i"',:) ,,,,.,. .,... ·ne Groun Canta1·ns ( Tem'?"lo•.,,.., ,r ) / ,..,on'·· .:in:ued) ~:.±:' ~~::.L..::·: ~~ .. ;:.:·~- • "..:;'... - , £N ;GA 1 ~ _;!:_'-!J~ o/.. • .<. I_ .• '..: . L C 

PLOVH?. i1.rthur Hyde, C.B .. E. 
COLLINS, Harold John. 
YOOL, William Munro. 
McSWINY, Philip Myles. 

Squa.Qpon Leader to be, Vl/ipB. Commander. ( Tempo.r.?-rYl o 

.1-~TCHERLEY 9 David F1'"'ancis William~ is promoted to th0 temporary 
rank of Wing Commander vii th effect f ro!ri 1st Mal'.'ch, l 94C,., 

The undermentioned promotions a re made w1th effect 
from 1st Juno 9 1940. 

Souadro.n.. Loaders to be }Ving'. poi1!1lar.c}.ers (Temporary:'..' 

CHANDLER, Louis James 9 M.B.E. 
REES 9 Vivian. 
LART, Edward Collis de Vira.o. 
GEORGE 9 Edward John, 
WALLIS, John Beresford Mn.:rtin. 
EDWARDES-JONES9 John Hunrphrey. 
WA.LKER 9 Henry .;ohn. 
PHILLIPS 9 Jbh.~ Sever. 
DAVID. Art~ur Meuric Nairne. 
ARBUTHNOTs .Terence John. 
OWEN, Ai"thur Harold, M.c. 
STOKES, Leonard Rendell. 
BUXTON~ Geoffrey Mungo. 
ROCK DE :.3ESOMBES 9 Joh..n Mary Jose:ph C nar~l..s:~ T :J. ~: lP S l van.., 
ELTON, John Goodenough, A.F.C. 
BROADHURST, Harry, D.F.C., A. F. C. 
EDWARDS, Edward Cecil Theodore. 
MARSON 9 Johr~ .. 
SNAITH~ Leonard Somerville 7 A. F.C . 
CONST.ANTINEp Hugh Alex. 
CHILTON 9 Charles Edward. 
DICKEN 9 Charles Worwood. 
GANDY, Robert Frank. 
STEVENS, Arthur Montague. 
GILLAN, John VVoodburn, A.F.C. 
SHENTON, Richard Francis. 
CARR] Terence Howardc 
PLEAS.A.NOE, Norman Charles. 
KEENS, Leonard Thomas. 
LEWIS, Evan Christopherc 
MUTCH, James Richard'O 
FRANCIS 9 Geoffrey. 
MORIUS, Robert James Pilgrim. 
APPLETON, Charles !ienry. 
WARING, Horace. 
ALLEN, Aubrey. 
GREAVES, John Dawson. 
LOWE 9 Malcolmo, 
FARROW, Bernard George. 
CARVELL, Ronald Joseph. 
MacCJ'.LLUM, John Evelyn Matier. 
WRIGHT, Peter William Mellor. 
POOL, Joseph Harbit. 
GRIERSON, Colin McKay. 
ASTON, 3ertram Henry. 
PHILPOTT, Montague C·corge. 
ABRAMS, William George. 
SIMOND, Geoffrey Frederick. 
WHEELER, Harry George. 
HALLINGS-POTT, John Robert, D.S.Ov 
MOLE, Edward Lucas. 



Squadron Leadera to .be Wip.g Commanders ( Tem12orar;yJ 

SAYE, Ge-·ffrcy Ivon Laurence 9 A.F.C. 
JOHNS01\T, .:·ohn Charles Ashley. 
1/VOE.'111-iINGTON, Francis Richard. 
FIELD, Reginald Cyril. 
HAl~BLIN, Richard Kaye. 
COMBE, Arthur Ronald. 
STEVENS 9 Reginald William Kennedy., 
SIMPSON, John Herbert Thomas • 
. ABRAHl.J1,1, Thomas Maxfield, D.F.C. 
BLUNT, Samuel Leslie. 
BRAKE, Kenneth St~nley. 
BEISIEGEL, Walter Karl. 
HUNT, Alfred William. 
ELLISON, Cecil Stanley. 
CR.A.CROFT, Peter Dicken, A.F.C. 
BAINBRIDGE, John Edmond Montague. 
STEPHENSON, John Noel Tracy. 
BLACKDEN, VyYian Quontery.. . 
EVJ..NS, Dudley Lloyd~ M.Cq D.F.c .. 
NL'.\..i.-qSDEN, John. 
CLIFT, Victor Hugh. 
MACDONALD, George Poter. 
FREEBODY,, Wilfred Leslie~ A.F.c. 
HAl~RISON, Joseph Arthur Patrick. 
P1JRVIS? Harry Alexander, D.F.C. 
WAGHORN, David John. 
BRUCE, J·a:nes Douglas Ferrier. 
MORSHEAD, Vernon Dillon. 
McKENNJL, John Francis Xavier, A.FoC• 
McKEE, Andrew, D.F.C., A.F.c. 
BUFTON, Sydney Osborne. 
YONGE, Joh.~ Vaughan. 
UBEE, Sydney Richard, A.F.C. 
CRUMMY, Bertram Arnold James. 
CL!iliK, Ronald William Macdonald, D .. F .. Cc 
JOHNSTON;Geoffrey Augustus Graydon. 
SC/-;..RLETT-STREATFIELD, James Rowland. 
EV\TING, William George Hamil ton. 
COOPER 9 Reginald John. 
0 1 GRADY, Claude Cecil. 
MOORE, Lawrence Patrick. 
MARTIN, Harold Harland. 
FRASER, Henry Paterson, A.F.G. 
COLLINS 1 Montague Cecil. 
GROOM, Samuel Robert. 
GRUNDY, Edouard Michael Fitzfrederick,, 
GRISHAM, William Joseph. 
NICHOLAS, Bryan David. 
WHITTLE, Frank .. 
HUDLESTON, Edmund Cuthbert. 

Fl1gh! ...b..:b.~.2::1:.tcnants to be Squadron Leaders {Temporary)_ .. 

O'DONNELL, Godfrey Cathbar, D.F.C. 
SMITH, Kenneth Brookc ,Farley. 
HILL, Christopher Grant, (Capt.,R.I.F.) 
WEST, Hamish., 
ROLLICK, 1-illtony Poter. 
BARKER, ,:J"ohn Lindsay. 
CURME, Desmond Charles, (Capt.,R.A.) 
DRYSDALE, James Kenneth Montague, (Ca:pt. 9 'I;he Roys.l Scots) Q 

lVIAFFETT, John Francis (Lt., The Duke of Wellington 1 s Re.gt.) 
/1 

GYLL-MDRRAY, .John Edwin Campbell Gascoigne Flemyng. 
FIELDEN, Sanmel Spencer, (Capt.,R.A.) 
SANDERS 9 Philip James. 
SPENCER, Roderick Harvey. 



4. 

Iillight Iitsmtcnants to be Squadron Lenders ( Tcn~J29Y_1'!-.£~v} ( :.; ·>:.tir1u0d). 

HODDER. 1 Cyril Carlile. 
STYLES. Hubert I·iiortimcr. 
ROS~, Leone.rd. 
'."!RIGHT 9 Geoffroy Joseph. 
CO VEIT?RY, Henry Reginald. 
J,'..c;csoH, Ian Cameron. 
HLTFIELD, Donald Bryan. 
CROSBIE, John Leslie. 
S .. }:'!Y.B:R~ Henry Cecil. 
T;.YLOR, John Cornelius. 
IvL.NN ING, Fredcricl: John. 
I:tlN:iBS-CRUMP, John Edwin. 
HUTCHINSON, Patrick Stuart. 
GROOM, J.lan Douglas. 
HacDOUG.».LL, Jeffrey (Capt., D.CoL. I.). 
T ... ILYOUR, Willillm Gordon (Lt., CanCX"ODS) ' 
PsYtlLZBY; 9 eerg;@ Gy8:1'18Y AFtketl? a 
CR.hWFORD, Robert Cree. 
MORRIS, Bronus Gwynne. 
S.i\.BEN, Lionel '.-Voodland. 
N:GDYVILL, Richa rd John Courtney. 
:3:!:TME;J), Ernest Ralph. 
BLACK, James Barclay. 
THOMPSON, John Marlow. 
DICKINS, Charles John Scott. 
BURNS, Robert John Barrow. 
DUNCAl\f, John. 
VERDON-ROE, Eric Alliott. 
HOSKINS, Harold Victor. 
WOOD, Basil Alexander Charles. 
HUMPHRIES, Ronald Herbert (Capt., Tho Prine{.; :_;t °d(:.lez Voh1 n t.:"!er·t ) · 
MEYNELL, Edmond Langley Fawcett. 
REVELL, John Dudley Taylor. 

KITCHING, Grenville Arthur. 
LEGGI.TE, James Reginald. 
PIERCY, Edmund Keith. 
GILBERT, Gradon Title. 
KITSON , John Hugh. 
FLEMING, Poter. 
STARR, Hnrold. Morley. 
O' BRI.EF, Jos eph Somerton. 
DON.:'ILDSON, } .. r>thur Ho.y. 
LAWS~ Lionel Mayman. 
JO SLINs John Davies Clement. 
LEGGATE, Archibnld Renwick, 
DAWSON, Hugh Lowther. 
KF .. A"R.NEY , William Henry. 
CA.c~R, William Edgar. 
DJ.,.LLAMORE, John ~Val ter. 
LOXTON, Wilfred William. 
FINLAY, Donald Osborne. 
SIMPSON, Norman Francis. 
BARNARD, Ernest Frank Edwin. 
BAYLISS, Norman Mackenzie. 
FLEMING, Charles Neil. 
PRITCHARD, Stanley Graham. 
SHARP, Robert Edward. 

EQUIPMENT BRANCH. 

Wing Corrunanders to be Group Captains ( Tcm"Q_or_gp_x) " 

MASON, John Victor, O.B.E. 
HONEY, William Adrian Ottley, 
KNIGHT, Alfred George, M.B.E. 



5. 

yo·J-NG ~ Robc:rt 1'-i.lc:xo.ndor . 
TJ~NBLEY 9 I1crbcrt Edwin , IVL C. 

CLEASBY, \'/illiam Joseph. 
FARLEY, William Charles. 
TR.TSS 1 Josiah Edwo.rd , M.C. 
C1L:U1LESON, Eric Gentle Mackenzie. 
PENDT:CY, Howard Wright. 
PARK, Leslie Woodland. 
ILIFF, Thomas Inglis. 
SHJ.,_PCOTT, Morton Swane 
WOOD, Wallace George Stanley. 
GILBERT, Charles Lennox. 
COLLINGWOOD, Wilfrid Arthur Denis. 

Flight Lieu tenants to be Squadron L_g g9:9F§._(Jcmp_?.£.~E-Y). 

JACOBS, Vere Julius Be thel, (rct.). 
ANDERSON, Frank, ( ret.). 
JUKES, Alfred, M.B.E . (rot.). 
DENMAN, James Lemoine, (rot.). 
HAWLEY, Thomas Alce Gordon, (ret.). 
CURTIS, George Arthur , (rct~). 
HOBBS, John, (ret.), 
POWELL, Frank James Bickley, M.B.E. (rot~). 
SHAW, Archibald Thomas, (Pct.). 
ORGAN, Thomas James, (re t.). 
TOTTLE, EPncst Alfred, (rot,). 
BUTT, Leslie Acton Kingsford, (rot.). 
SRAKEStUiFT 9 John Clifford, (rot.). 
COPELl,.ND, Henry Tom Hamil ton, ( ret.). 
FOLDEN, Charles Joseph, (rot.). 
WEBB, Harry Frederick , (ret.). 
G.c\.RDINER 9 John Roland, ( rct.). 
LINIKER, Willio.rn, ( r e t.). 
GORE, Robert George , (ret.). 
SARGENT, Leonard Na than, (ret.). 
WILLIAMS, Herbert Arthur, ( ret.). 
JOLLEY, Thomas Henry, M.B.E. (ret,). 
BULLEN, Ernest Stanford, M.B.E. (ret.). 
BERRY, Alfred Sidney, (ret.). 
STEY/ART ~ Reginald Wyndhamg ( ret.). 
TODD 9 Frederick William, (ret.). 
SIMS,, Reginald Gordon, ( re t,). 
CARTWRrGH·r, Harry, (ret.). 
SJJ'TDERSON , Leonard Thomas , D.S.M. (ret.). 
PARF.I~R, Herbert 9 (ret.). 
DJ'.INTY, Norman, (rct.) . 
ELLIOTT, Christopher John, (rct.). 
MAYGOTHLING, George John, (ret.). 
FREDERICK, William Bernard, (rot.). 
SLEIGH, Horatio, (ret.). 
McCREARY, Albert Edward Frc~erick, (reto). 
SMITHSON, John Gordon~ (rc t.). 
McCARTHY, John, (rot. J. 
STIBBS 1 Philip Henry. 
JACKSON, Lionel Arthur. 
FOLLEY, Robert Francis. 
n-"R.ARA.Mn Do11glas Hamil ton Myles• 

GARWOOD, John Edward. 
METCALF, Frederick George. 
LEVELL, Henry Frederick. · 
STEPHENS, Edmund J ohn. 



D.\RKE, Cecil. 
·,~LrnE, Robert ·· William. 
f-L\TFIELD, Joseph Edwardo 

6. 

ACCOUNTi'.NT BRANCH. 

\ 

Wing Commanders to be Group Captains (Tomporarx)o 

rVHYTE, Richard. 
PHILLIPS, Algernon Wynn Pendennis 9 O.B.E~ 
WINGER, Ivor Letts. 

§g_uadron Loaders to be 'Ning Commanders ( Tem:e_orary) ... 

LYNN 9 Geoffrey William, 
RICHARDS, William Edward Victor. 
PRICE, Cyril Warren$ 
CI.RDYVELL, Harold Edmund, A .F. C. 
MURTON, Harold Alfred. 
HENEGHAN, William Jos eph. 
CHJ',LMERS, Frederick Cyril. 
CHl.RLES, James. 
PRIOR, Cecil George. 
BLOFELD, Bernard Leslie. 
SHERLOCK, Derek James. 
RICHARDS, John Henry Sherer. 
WEST:1 Arthur Edward, 
DYER, Ronald George. 
CARTER, Rodney Thomas o 
WYATT, Sidney Charles. 
ASTON, Cecil Ernest. 
DRAKE 9 Bruce Gerdyne. 
GEORGE, Sidne~ _ Charles. 

F"!-lght Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders ( T.£@.P.0£.§£.;Y.l .. 

CLARKE, Desmond Frederick Aubrey, (ret.). 
GREGSON, John Edwin. 
GLENN 9 John Horrocks . 

· WHITE, George Holford. . 
HA.LL, Robert Lewtas MaudsT0y., 
LEWIS, Vernon Howard. 
MATVEIEFF, Vladimir. 
ACKERS, James Robert .. 
JONES, Maurice Lionel. 
REEP, Thorold Charles. 
ME.ARS, Cuthbert Vincent,. 
TRIPPETT, Roy .. 
FROST, Harry Arthur. 
NICHOLSON, Herbert Delabcre .. 
HUNTER, Charles Eric. 
JUDGE, Frederick Williarno 
SHIRLEY, George Eric. 
BIDDLE, Eric Arthuro 
ROGER&, Charles Frederick George~ 
FRASER, Kenneth. 
LUMGAIR 9 David. 
SHARP, Charles Geoffrey. 
PROFFITT, Charles Arnold. 
GRIFFITHS, Percival. 
PEEL, Richard. 
WIGLEY, John Gilbert . 
CANN, William John Regina1d e 
FLEMING, Robert Francis. 
LYONS, William Marston. 



Pligh_t Licut-e_nq.11ts_to bq Squadron Loaders (Temporary) (continued). 

H,'~YYJ.'.RD, Frederick Charles. 
ST01rfELL, Cuthbert Gordon. 
HORSFIELD, Thomas Ernest. 
HORNJJ3ROOK, Leslie. 
BOWMJ-i.N, Emnnuel. 
ANDERSON, James Stewart Brodie. 
ru\RT 9 Reginald Frank Lucas, 
SEABROOK, Geoffrey Leonard. 
LINN 9 George Alexander. 
HIBBERT 9 William NoI•man. 
GOLLAN , Alistair. 
HOLT, Percy John. 
ACFIELD, Hubert Edward Joshua. 
SHUTT, Frederick Howard. 
FLEMING 9 Harry Charles , 
ROSCOE, Peter Henry. 
THORN, William George . 
JONES 9 Charles William Stephen. 

ROY.AL AIR FORCE RESERVE. 

Reserve of Air Force Officers. 

GENERAL DUTIES. 

Fli8ht Lieutenants to be S~uadron Leaders (Tem~orar;Q 

POTTER, Stephen Holsworth. 
WOODHEAD, Norman Hargreave , D.s.,c., A.F.C. 
REEVE, Robert William, D.F.C., A.F.C ., M.M. 
GANDY , Gerald Leslie. 
Rl\..EBURN, Harold Wylie. 
POPE, Ralph Patrick Philip, D.F.C., A.F.c. 

CLARKSON, Christopher. 
CUMMINGS 9 Eric Douglas, D.F.C. 
CAREY, Gordon Valentine. 
PICKARD, Walter John. 
ROWE, Ernest Leslie Jack. 
PIKE, Clement Allin, A.F.C. 
DUGGAN, John William. 
HARICN"ESS, Hill, 
HILL, Allen Edward~ 
DAVYp Brian Augustus. 
FENTON, Harold Arthur. 
:MAY,, Peter Rodriquez. 
CHAMBERS, Thomas Clare. 
COULSON~ William George Allan. 
FOSSp Patrick Shaw. 
MULHOLLAND, Norman George. 
WRIGHT, Cliffor'd Frederick Cecil. 
McCONNELL, Robert Hay Stewart. 
HOW.ARD, Leonard William • 

. MAXWELL, Patrick Herbert. 

EQUIPMENT BRANCH. 

Fli~ht Lieutenants to be SQuadron Leaders (Tem~orary). 

BURTENSRAW 9 Arthur, O,B.E., M.C. 
BROWN, Lee Roy Lowerison, D.F.C. 
BOEREE, Alfred Reginald. 
BENTHAM, John Henry. 
LONGSTAFF , George William. 



a. 
~ight Lieg!enauts to }2e _sau::tdron Lande.PS TeJill?,2R_nr;yLJ£.ont!._I!_uedl 

ALLEN, Henry Woodward. 
LOT!IERINGTON, Herbert Arth11:r.•o 
PEIRCE~ Leonar Reg1naLd. 
SNITH, Hen:::·;; A' 1 .. 
BROAD Ed in Herber~~. 
JOlli'iSTOI:l , Ed· ard Ridley Short. 
LO\IVEN Lionel ~illiam. 

ROYAL AIR FORCE VOLUNTEER RESERVE. 

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH. 

§.~'..i..~~:S:..£LJ::~d~ ~o be Wing Comm~11der (Temporary)_" 

M INTYRE, Da vid Fowler, A .. F.C., 

EQUIPMENT BR.ANCHo 

Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders (Temporary)., 

MI~GHELL, Frank Arthur. 
WHITAKER? Frederick William. 
BO S'T10N, James. 
SCOTT-BADCOCK, William Henry. 
HOBBS, Georg• Wilson. 
LANGPORD, FrGderick William. 
BARNSHAW, Frnnk. 
MULHOLLAND, George Francis. 
WHILTON' Frederick~ D .• c.M. 
WILSON, Richard Fraser., 
THACKER, James Henry. 
BROWN., Henry James,. 
MOORE, William Melland. 
ATKINS, Lionel Oliver., 
HARVRY, Victor Claude, M.C.~ D.CeM• 
REYNOLDS, Charleso 
DEW, William James. 
HUTLEY, Arthur Jeffrey Thomas. 
WILLIAMS, Neville Dutton. 
WILLI.AMS, Vincent Foulerton. 
KNOTT j George. 
ALLINGHAM~ William Johnson. 
KINGHAM, Frank Lesliee 
S/,,DLER~ Henry. 
RODGER~ James, D.s.M. 
HUNTER, Philip Henry. 
MACKINTOSH, Donald 9 D.C.M. 
MARSH.ALL, William John. 
LOWTHORPE-LUTWIDGE 9 Hubert Frederic Skeffington. 

ACCOUNTANT BRANCH. 

E~JJ~.h".:. Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders (Temporary)., 

BAYLISSj Herbert Victor, n. s.o. 7 M.o. 
ROBERTSON, Frank George Watt. 
LILLICRAPp Ernest Alfred. 
FIDDLER, William Henry, M.B.E. 
KENT, Charles Edwin. 
HUDSON, William Edward. 
AHERNE, David Christopher. 
THOMPSON, John Rodolf P0rronet. 
BAKER~ Harry Norman. 
DARELL, Edward Marmaduke Darel• O.B.E. 
CAMERON, James Daniel, O.B.E. 
CULH.il.M~ William James. 



Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Lcader~.(~ergporar~L <continued). 

IZJ:..T, Ralph George Hamil ton., 
i~YUVARD, Johno 
... 1.NDREY/, Edgar, Mo C ~ 
SNELLING, PercyG 
BAKER, Frederick Willinmo 
HJ..MMOND, Charles, MoBoE. 
1V1ANNION, Frederick Oscar. 

AUXILIARY AIR FORCE. 

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCHo 

The undermentioned promotions are made with effect from 
ls t. j"une ·, 1940 o 

.§_ct.}l.adr·on Leader to be Wing Commander (Temporary)., 

CLUBE, Montagu Victor Murrayo 

?_l_~g!lt_Lieu tenants to be Squadron Leaders ( Temporar:yJ.., 

ROBINSON, Marcus. 
AVENT, Mark Thornton. 
KELLETT, Ronald Gustave., 
STAlUJEY, Mervyn John Cam0rone 

AUXILIARY AIR FORCE RESERVE OF OFFICERS. ------··- ,._ ... _ 
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCHo 

The undermentioned promotions are made with ·'<i:'fec t from 
1st June, 1940. 

Flight Lie~tenants to be S~uadron Leaders i_T9mpo~£3lv 

CAMBELL-ORDE, Ian Ridleyo 
DEVITT, Peter Kenneth. 
CHURCHILL, Walter Myers 1 D.SoOo, D~F.C. 

Press and Publicity Branch, 
Air Ministry, 

King Charles Street, 
Whitehall, s.w.16 

June . 8th, 1940.o i 
i 

I 

i ,• 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN NO. 849. U6/40 

AIR IHNISTRY OFPICIAL . COMllUNIQUE 

Further reports of last night's raids 

show that at one Royal Air Force aerodrome bombs 

were dropped on a :f'lare path, ldlling ~me airman. 

Elsewhere the attacks vrnre ineffective. 

++++++++++++ 

AIR tUNI STll_:[. 

No.12. 



AIR MINISTRY NEWS SERVICE. 

AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN Nn .. 850-!:. 
7.6.40 

DAYLIGHT RAIDS ON ~1HE SOMME FRONT. 

Further details o.ro now o.vo. i1ablc of the bombing by the 

No.13. 

R .. A.F .. yosterdo.y of enemy forces seeking to penetrnte the o.lliod 
defences in the region of Abbovilleo 

Columns of armoured fighting vehicles with their attendant 
sup~ly lorries, reported by o.n onrlicr reconnaissance to be massing 
near Abbeville, were attn.eked durinp; tho morning. Over a ton of 
high explosive bombs of heo.vy co.libre, in addition to lnrge numbers 
of smaller bombs, were dropped on this oncrn.y concentration during 
a ten-minute bombardment co.rri cd out at o. low level. 

Two of tho R.A.F .. bomb ers wer e attncked by three Messerschmitt 
109's from line astorno Fighting buck with their roar guns, the 
bombers spiralled down almost to ground level, o.nd, in a running 
fight which l asted for 20 minutes, one Mosscrschmitt wns caught by 
a burst of fire o.t close range and when l o.st seen o.ppeared to be 
badly damaged. 

In the afternoon, r oads nnd brj_d.gos were attacked by a strong 
force of medium bomberso Brea.king up into sections, the raiding 

.force approached their obj ective in shallow dives and as a result 
of forty-five minutes of a lmost incessant bombarodmont, direct hits 
were scored on main road and railway bridges at tho principal exits 
to Abbeville , while ro.ilwny lines ·nnd cross ronds in other parts of 
the town were either wre cked or t emporarily blocked by the debris 
of demolished buildings. 

Important bridges over the Somme estuary were the objectives 
of another sortie made later in the day, und on one vital bridge 
three direct hits in succession were scored with bombs of heavy 
calibre.. Agaj.n the targets vrnr e att acked in a series of shallow 
dives which at times brought the r aiders within twelve hundred feet 
of the ground and under int ense A.A. fir e from mobile gun batteries.· 

AIR AFFAIRS. 
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PARA.CHUTE TROOPS. 

:fil.XPLJWATORY TEXT• 

Enemy parachutists, apart from those dropped in disguise, 
are not likely to be seen singly or in twos or threes: those in 
uniform will usually appear in groups.-

They drop from aeroplanes at very low altitudes - generally 
from 300 feet, thus securing accuracy. A plane carries anything 
up to 30 par.achutists and 12 of these can be dropped in 10 seconds. 
~he men, therefore, arrive in groups, and at once split into active 
uni ts of' 6 or 8 to carry out the r1orlc assigned to them. 

Parachutists do not, so far as is known, carry bicycles 
(these are brought only b ),f air-borne troops); . they will try to 
secure bicycles or cars from our civilians. 

The parachutiststs uniforrn (always supposing he is not 
disguised) can readily be distinguished from that of any British 
soldier or airman, It consists of :-

VffiAPONS: 

(i) High boots laced at the side, with heavy rubber soles. 

(ii) Loose trousers like plus fours falling over the top 
of the boot - Air Force grey colour. 

(iii) Tunic, same colour - the collar has a brown or yellow 
piping and bears the unit number formed by small 
conventi0nalised eagles in white metal: the shoulder
straps are piped, the pockets have buttoned flaps. 

(iv) Over tunic and trousers are always worn a grey-green 
gabardine overall~, loose in the body, with shot>t 
legs and full lone sleeves, fastened dovm. the front 
with a zip fastener. There is a zip-fastener breast 
pocket on the left side• The collar is loose (often 
worn open) and the tunic collar and unit badge may be 
visible. On the right breast is an embroidered 
badge (white) of a flying eagle holding a swastika -
in the case of a fully trained ~arachutist (who has 
made 6 descents) this is surrounded by a wreath. 

For the descent, the overalls are worn over the 
equipment. On landing, the parachute harness is 
discarded, the overalls opened by a zip fastener, and 
the belt with its attachments is ta..~en off and put on 
again outside the gabardine combination. 

(v) Gauntlet gloves dravm in at the vrrist. 

(vi) A steel hel!-!1et, diff ering from the British type in 
that it has no flat rim in front or behind and is 

· secured by .!!!.Q strays passing one behind and one in 
front of the ears. On the side of the helmet is the 
flying b adge. The helmet may be sand camouflaged. 

During the jurn:o , the man carries very little: weapons are 
dropped separately in containers made of metal or wood, cylindrical 
or six-sided in shape and open along the length. Three or four 
of these are carried in each :rlane and are dropped .............. . 

/singly 
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singly, . attached to parachutes, on the scale of 1 container to 
about every 5 men. They will come to gTound very close to the 
parachutists. The rifles are loaded for instant use. 

Every parnchUtist carries a revolver at his belt. One 
man in five has a machine pistol - this has a folding metal stock 
and can be used as a carbine fired fror,1 the shoulder or fired from 
the hip. Its ma.xinru.L1 range is 200 yards, but the extreme range 
for effective use is not likely to be more than 75 yards. 

The parachutist may have with him V..vo egg-shaped grenades 
which are carried in trous.er pockets in front of the thigh. 
These are percussion grenades and are not dangerous as long as 
they are left alone. For use, a l~ey fitted in the grenade has 
to be given a half turn and then be pulled out: this makes the 
grenade explode on contact. 

cords. 

obtain:-

A spring knife is carried, used for cutting the parachute 

From the containers the parachutist .obtains, or may 

(il ( .. 
(i~~ 
(iv) 

Rifle. 
Stick crenacl..es. 
Anti-tanl~ rifles. These are fired from the 

shoulder using a tripod stand. 
M§._c_hine g™: These are mounted on tripod or 

bipod stands, in the case of the light gun: 
the heavy machine-gun has a more substantial 
mounting in which the traverse and elevation 
are operated by screws. 

AMr iUN ~ .'llQ!i. 

Pistol anrraunition is carried in pouches attached to the 
belt, or in the poclcet. Rifle amrnuni ti on is in 20 clips of 5, 
in bandoliers slung round the neck. 

Cartridge clips for machine pistols (six clips each with 
30 rounds) are in a haversack or in two :pouches joined by a strap 
which is slung round the neck. t.Tachine-gun cartridges are in a 
belt carried over the shoulder. 

The belt . (lea the:r) is su1·y:1orted by a brace, two straps in 
front fastened to a ring and single strap at the back. To the 
belt are attached a revolver, 2 haversacks, a water-bottle, and a 
gas-mask - a rolled bivouac cape is hung from the shoulders above 
the belt, at the back; field glasses are carried by the machine
gun squads. Rations may be carried in the legs o'f: the baggy 
trousers. 

+++++++++++ 

MILITARY AFFAIRS. 
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MR, E!,A.:RQT-'D N:r..:,_:,::_Q!.-,;,.SOR_ ON THE 

"FULL FURY OF T~-A~_!ED BEAST", 

Mrs Harold Nicolson, Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Ministry of Information, speaking at Edinb".l:r>gh this afternoon 
referred to the diff'erences betv:reen the French, the German anct 
British national characterso He pointed out how the traditional 
conception held in this country of the French and German character 
were based either· upon false tradition or upon superficj.al obser
vationo 

There were many peopJ.e for instance in this country who 
regarded the French as a frivolous and volatile race whereas in 
fact the whole basis of the French character was a peasant basis, 
the main element in v1hich was a dogged and almost sullen a.evotion 
to the soil of Franceo 

The extreme j_ndi vidua1ism of' the French character often 
gave the impression of po~-i tical disuni.ty but upon this great 
common factor of the soil of France the vvhole Nat:L on was as oneo 
There was a tradition also in this country that the Germans were 
not merely a highly efficient race but a~so stubborn and solido 
This was not the facto Although the Germans Yvere able to perform 
great feats of endurance and to sacrifice themselves almost blindly 
for an idea, yet essentj_al.ly they were a neurotic race and as such 
subject to periods o~ doubt: despondency and self-distrust if once 
rqisfortune overtook themo 

"The German army" said Mr., NicoJ...son "drives onwards like 
some great machine r•eJ.ying upon perfection of its mechanism. 

Yet the steel of which it is composed contains a flaw 
and the very mechanical nature of th:J.s dreadful engine of 
destruction exposes it, when disaster occurs ~ to complete collapse. 
It was this that happened in 1918 anc1 it is this that will happen 
again". 

"We do not always realise" said Mro Nicolson "how 
unendurable is the evil against which we are now fightingo It 
is not only that Hitler and his confederates have for S(::ven years 
been skilfully planning the destru.cti.on of t.he French and British 
people. It is not only that they are determined to seize our 
possessions and to suppress our lj.bertieso It is not merely that 
they aim at obtaining complete mastery, first of Europe and then 
of the world, and at forcing the symbol of Christianity into the 
orooked, tortured shape of the swastikao It is not merely that 
they are the declared enemies of all those virtues which mankind 
in two-thousand years of gradually expanding civilisation has 
sought to establish, namely the vi:>tues of truth~ gentleness and 
honour. It is not merely that they seek to crush the soul of' 
man, to destroy the li0erated mind of man, and to reduce indivi
dual me.n and wo~en w:L th their different temperaments and their 
individual independent thoughts to the level of a swarm of bees 
in a hivee It is that they have brought bacl<: into the world the 
two greates.t evils wh::tch mankind has known, namely cruelty and 
fear. 
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When I contem:!_Jlate the savagery of their attack; when 
I reflect upon the turpitude of their methods; when my heart 
is wrung with pity for those small but valued nations ·whose 
liberties they have trampled ·in the mud; when I think how the 
ambition of these evil men has spread death and fire over 
peaceful cities or over fields basking in the loveliest summer 
there has ever been; when I look forward with sorrow, but 
without fear, to the ordeals to which our own beloved country 
is to be exposed.; I ant filled with profound unhap::1iness that 
such wicked things shou1d come to i)ass" 

But when I realise that behind .all these iniquities 
is the greatest iniquity of all, the revival of cruelty and 
fear, I find that my sorrow and my unha:ppiness are but weak 
things in comparison to the surge of anger which arises in my 
soul. Upon the men and women of this country rests a 
responsibility which far transcends any personal, any selfish 
or even any patriotic considera tionso The French at this 
moment, together with the B.EoF. in France are fighting with 
tremendous skill and courage to resist this second onslaught. 
For the moment it is they who are facing the full fury of the 
armoured beast, but the day may come before long when that fury 
is turned upon ourselves. It will then be that the character 
o'f our people will be pu t to such a test as the Elizabethans 
met with valour and our forefathers in the early 19th century 

· endured to victory. 

Yet I say this, in all confidence and in all pride. 
We are prepared, as the Prime Minister said in his historic 
speech on Tuesday, to fight to the bitter end. There will be 
no surrender. And when by October ne:;:::t Hitler realises that 
he has missed his tiger s;:;ring and that the great resources of 
our ~mpire are day by day and hour by hour accumulating agoinst 
hlln forces of destruction far greater thru1 he can compass, then 
the nerves of the German people will crack suddenly and their 
great edifice of aggressi on will crumble to the ground." 

-----000- ·~ · ~ -·-
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) t! -R '1 A\ dir..fUkL. A HE:.1VHJRNING OF. 8_-:: .. JlJ~Liiro 

SCHEnR,re§iF.s~~ATION3 • . 

The Ministry .of Labour and National Service a1mounces:-

1. The ages of reservation of the follov:i:ri.g oc~upations are being raised 
with effect from 1st August, 1940:-

Occunation 

Building etc. Trade Workers. 

General foreman 
Foreman, setter out, charge hand 
Carpenter and joiner (general hand) 
Carpenter, fixer (building) 
Jobbing carpenter 
Joiner, bench hand, (building) hard and soft woods 
Joiner, bench hand (building) soft woods only 
Joiner (ferro concrete work) 
Joiner (machine shop) 
Shop and office fitter 

Cabinet Maker. 

Cabinet maker (general hand) 
Cabinet maker (soft wood) 

Foreman, charge hand 
Glazier (domestic or ~rdinary) 
Patent roofing glazier and fixer 
Plate glass fitter 
Lead light glazier or maker 
Stained glass fitter and fixer, fret glazier, decorative 

glass worker 

Pavior. Asuhal ter and Road Surface Layer. 

Pavior, flagger 
Kerb layer 
Wood J?avior 

Metal Polisher , Bob ber , Mopper , etc • 

Linisher 
Emery glazer, glazer 
Emery band polisher, band polisher 
Finisher (polishing), colourer 
Tube and rod polisher (automatic) 
Cycle rim polisher 
Cycle frame :fJOlisher 
Edge tool polisher 
B'u:rnisher 

(N67-1Ull) Wt. '7177-7024 20,000 S/40 T.8. 677 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 
30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 



• 

Enameller (non-vitreous) 
Japam1er 
La.cquerer 
Stover 
Inspector, viev:rer 

Stoy~~~fil~-1-R3!~~.ITir~.ra:f::oY.J...Rl'.-diator_:Maker, 
i\ssembler. 

Foreman, charge hand 
Stove, grate, range, etc. (not gas or electric) 

fi tte11
, assembler, fi tte .. r-·up 

Gas fire, stove (cooker), refrigerator, assembler, 
:;;1ec trio fire, stove (cooker), refrigerator 

assembler, maker 
Radiator (heating) assembler 
Repairer (stoves, refrigerators, etc.) 
'.l'ester, passer 

Foreman, charge hand 
Gas fittings assej1ibler, gas fittings maker 
PJ.ugger (gas fi. t tings) 
Tester (gas fittings) 

La1np assembler (carriage,, cycle, motor) 
Oil Stove assembler 
Prover, tester 

Mixer "batch" mixer 
Skimmer 
Platema;--i, ladler, arch man, pot arch man 
(intermittent process) 

Glass stopper maker 

maker 

Lebr·rr.an, lebr attendant, lehr minder (horizontal lehr) 
Kilnman, kiln attendants kiln minder 

Bench Gl&ss Worker, Glass Worker (Proces~ _ _!~and2. 

Runner plater, sand-machine man, rouge grader 
Surface grinder, surface polisher (plate Glass) 
Beveller, edge grinder, edge polisher 
Layer 
Mirror silverer, mirror backer, mirror painter, mirror 

edge cle8ner '- mirror slrip};er 
GJ.ass a.ril~ .er (excer>t caps, laboratory, scientific and 

medical glass) 

Foreman, charge hand 
Marker out 
Br:Llliant cutter, glass cutter 
Glass engraver, glass intaglio decorator, intaglio cutter 
Etcher (glass) 

2o 

s1ey_:j,9lt.§_ 
i1p;e 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 

25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

25 

25 
~5 
25 
25 
25 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 

30 
30 
30 

30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 



9 ccupa tion. 

Glass Decorator (Contd.) 

Etcher's assistant (glass) 
Sandblaster, £';roster, embosser, obscurer · 
Cleaner (a0id-polished glass) 
Acid polfoher 
Glass enameller, glass painter 
Colour labeller, colour band.er, colour sprayer, 

vitreous enameller 

B.J? .• c. Staff. 

Administrative and executive gr-ndes 

Marketing and Development Boards~· 

Administrative and executive gr-ades of the follovr.i..ng:

Milk Marketing Boarcls (England, Wales and Scotland) 
Hops Marketing Board 
Wheat Corrnn:Lssion 
Statutory Coal Selling Schemes 

Terrrporary Civil Servant - adminis~~ative, executive, 
clerical and analogous grades - appointed on or after 
1st September, 1939 

Temporary Civil Servant - professional and technical 
grades - appointed on or after 1st Septerr:iber, 1939 

(Note: A Civil Servant employed in an occupation 
specifically reserve<l at a lower age is reserved at the 
age (or ages) appropriate to that occupation). 

Voluntary Hospital Staff. 

Whole-time paid official (administrative, executive and 
clerical staff) of voluntary hospital and of Hospital 
ContributorJ Scheme~ not otherwise specifically 
reserved at a lower age by reason of his occupation 

(Note: Whole-time paid officia.J. of Hospital Contributory 
Scheme not previously reserved). 

Rai1vmy Clerk. 

Railvmy clerk 

~ustices Clerk. 

Whole-time Clerk to Justices 

Whole-time assistant to Clerk to Justices 

(Note: Vlhole-time assistant to part-time 
Clerk to Justices not previously reserved). 

Teaching Profession. 

University professor, lecturer (whole-time) 
Schoolnias ter, teacher, ins true tor (whole-time) 

(Note: '.l.'he age of reservation from general service or from service~ a.tJ;ade.capacit¥ of.a p:r;actical ~ades
man employed in g:i.VJ..ng :i..nstruction in his trade 1f? 30.or 
the age of reservation appro~riate to the occupat:i..on in 
which he l).as practical eA.'l'er:i..ence, whichever is the . 
lovrer age). 3. 

Previous New Age 
Age 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

25 

25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 
25 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 

30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 
30 



2. It has been decidecl that the follovring occupations, at present reserved 
at 25, should not be reserved from and including 1st August, 1940:-

Motor boatman, steam launch hand; river steamer 
deck ha:nd, boatman; waterrnz.n 

Pr~_Y.t~ 
Age 

3. The entries rela.ting to Local Authorit-y Staff have been replaced by the 
follovring: -

;Local Au.thori tie~ Hl')2_le-time Officer li 

;England ana. W~les 

Clerk, Chief Financial Officer (and deputy to either 
of them appointed. in pursuance of statutory powers in 
that behalf before 1st May, 1940), Chief Rating or 
Chief Valuation Officer, Senior Poor Lavr Officer 
(within the me Ming of the Public As sis tance 
Order, 1930), Chief Education Officer 

Scotl~ 

Clerk, Chief F:inancial Officer (and deput~ to either 
of them appointed under proper authority , 
Assessor under Iiands , Valuation (Scotlrn1d Acts, 
Public Assistance Officer, Deruty and Assistant, 
Public lssistant Officer, Governor of a Poorhouse, 
Chief Education Officer 

En~land and Wales 81}_~ Scotland. 

:Medical Officer 

Sanitary inspector 
Assistant sanitary inspector 
Other officer not specifically reserved by reason 
of the occupation in vrhich he is employed 

* Y!i thin the meaning of the Local Government 
Superannuation Act, 1937, and the Local 
Goverri.Jiient Superannuation (Scotlancl) Act, 1937 
except that Lo8al .Authority does not include a 
Pe.rich Council in England and Wales or a District 
Council in Scotland. 

Previous !!~vr_~~,Q.J..~q, 
.Age .:t.t;1~,e- e ZLc; ;:d; 

f'r0:11 lo; t 
Aur;U"St,-1940) • 

25 25 

25 25 

To be .dealt with as a 
member of the medical 
profession. 

25 
25 

25 

25 
30 

30 

4. The entries relating to Agdcultural and allied occupations have been 
replaced by the following: -

Working principal, e.g. ffarmer, market gardener, 
small holder, croftc~r, landholder (other than 
poultry or fruit farming) 

4. 

21 18 



Occupation. 

Farm \forker (including market fardepjs but excluding 
J?9Ul try and fruit f'arming). Contd_._ 

Bailiff, steward, foreman~ headman (other than 
poultry or f'ruit farming} 

General farm worker, general farm hand (other than 
poultry or f'ruit farming) 

Shepherd 
Pigman 
Cattleman, stockman, yardman 
Carter, horseman, ploughman 
Agricultural machine attendant, tractor driver, 

threshing machine attendant 
Ditcher, drainer, drowner , hedger 
Hay-cutter, trusser, baler, straw binder {not 

seasonal worker) 
Farm labourer, agricultural labourer, market garden 
worker, market ~arden labourer (not seasonal worker) 

Poul tryman . . 
Working principal, e.g. poultry farmer, small holder, 

crofter, landholder, farm manager, foreman 
Poultryman 

Nurseryman (Pood Production)~eed Grower, }3ulb Grower, 
Fruit Grovrer 2 Hop Grower. 

Yiorking principal, e.g. nurseryman, f'ruit grower, 
small holder, crofter, landholder, farm manager, 
foreman, charge hand (food production) 

Head of seed grovring department, seed expert 
Greenhouse worker, nursery worker (food production) 
Bulb grower 
Farm hand (fruit growing) f'rui tman 
Hop yard (hop garden) worker, {not seasonal) 
Seed cleaning machinist 

Previous 
age. 

21 

21 
21 
21 
21 
21 

21 
30 

30 

21 

21 
21 

21 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
30 

18 

21 
21 
21 
21 
18 

18 
30 

30 

21 

21 
30 3E 

21 
25 
21 
30 3E 
21 
25 
30 

* With effect f'rom 
1st August, 1940. 

5. The ages of reservation of the following occupations have been lovrered 
with immediate effect:-

Occupation. 

Social Service Worker (whole-time, salaried). 

Warden, manager, leader of club or similar institution 
providing social services for young people 

Actuary. 

Actuary (fully qualified, i.e. who has passed the 
examinations for the .. Fellovrship of the 
Institute of Actuaries or of the Faculty of 
Actuaries in Scotland) 

Actuary (partly qualified, i.e. vrho has passed the 
examinations for Associate of the Institute of 
Actuaries, or Part 3 and one section of Part 4 of 
the 1937 syllabus of the Faculty of Actuaries in 
Scotland) 

5. 

Previous 
.Age. 

35 

30 

30 

30 

25 

25 



.Artificial M~re and. Fertiliser Manufacture. 

Mill ha.no. (phosphate) 

Mi.."'Cer, den :nan (phosphate and compound fertil:i.sers) 

Screener, d.is:i.ntegratcr ( super phosphate and 
con~oi.llld fertilisers) 

Frevi~ 
Age. 

30 

30 

30 

Nevr 
Age • 

25 

25 

25 

6. The following new entries have been made in the Schedule with immediate 
effect:-

Stationary engine dt'iver (steam tnrbine) 
Stationary engine driver (water turbine) 

Coal Illining. 

Pithead baths attendant 

Fireman, '.lrim::ner ( seagoing)..L excluding Fishing Vessels. 

Engineer, tug-engineer (uncertificated) 

Book Pu.blishing. 

Editorial Staff of Book Publishing Houses 
Production cl0rk · 

LibrariM• 

Full t:lroe librarian or assistant librarian of (1) a National 
Lil)rary; (2) a UniiTersity or University College; 
(3) a prof'esdonal association which gr2.l1.ts cµalifications 
upon examination; (4) an association or institution for 

Age. 

23 
23 

35 

18 

35 
35 

research or advanced stud;y 30 

Public Utility Undertakings staff. · 

Administrative, professional and clerical staff of gas, 
electricity, water, dock, harbour, canal and inland naviga
tion undertakings (other than Local Authorities) not 
specifically reserved at a lovier age by reason of the 
occupations in which they are employed 30 

Ag;r'icul t"Llro1 Exacu ti ve Committee Staff. 

Admi.nis tra t:L ve, execu tl.ve, technical and clerical staffs of 
County War Agricultural Conm1i.tte0s (in England and Wales) 
and Agricultural Executive Committees (in Scotland) employed 
whole time or mainly engaged on the work of the Cammi ttees 30 

Patent Agen,,t_. 

Patent Agent 
Patent Age~1t 1 s Technical assistant · (unless reserved at a 

lower age by reason of the occupation on which he is 
employed, e.g. drw.ghtsman) 

6. 

30 

30 



Add page 6, para.6:-

.£:.dditional Coal Surface Workers to be reserved 

Banksrnan, Browm.an' s Assistant 
Gantcyma.n 
Ashman 
Aerial ropevrn.y, flight attendant 
Girder Reconditioner, repairer 
Screen Workers 
Tippler Attendant 
Coal Washery, Coal Cleaning plant worker 
Haulier, shackler, creeper attendant 
Brakesrnan, vragon lovrerer 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 



University Staff. 

Member of the administrat~_ve and executive staff of a 
University or University Institution 

Te::x.-tile Machinery Fittings Dnd Accessorios Maker. 

Pin maker, including pin grinder, pin cutter, pin hardener, 
temperer, pin polisher, scourer, pin flattener 

Technical Advisers. 

Technical adviser, technical expert, technical representative 
(Not commercial traveller, salesmen or demonstrator) engaged 
wholetime in giving advice to users of machinery, plant or 

Age. 

30 

23 

materials for industrial cormnercial or agricultural purposes 25 

Seaman, Deckhand..z Boatman on Tidal vm.ters (excluding Fisherman). 

Motor launch, steam launch, river steamer, 
deck..11.and (pleasure craft) 

Boatman, waterman (pleasure craft) 

)For the Royal Navy, no reservation; 
)for other Services, age 25. This 
) involves the rais:ing of the age of 
)reservation of deckhand from 18 
)to 25; this will take effect from 
)1st August. 

Wholesale Distribution - Food. 

Compariy manager (including general manager or co-operative 
society) 

Manager, assistant ma..-1ager, department manager 
Trade supervisor, inspector, district manager 
Tea taster and blender; tea taster and valuer 

Wholesale Distribution - other than Food. 

Company manager (including general ma;.1ager of co-operative 
society) 

Manager, assistant manager, department manager 
Trade supervisor, inspector, district manager 

Retail Distribution - Food. 

Compar,y manager (including general manager of co-operative 
society) 

Manager, assistant manager of departmental stores 
(including co-operative society) 

Department manager of departmental stores (ihcluding 
co-operative society) emporium manager, shop manager 

Trade supervisor, inspector, district manager 
Tea taster and blender; tea taster a.Dd valuer 
Dairy f ore:rnan (indoor) 
Rounds foreman (dairy, bakery) 
Warehouseman (excluding cold storage depot) 
Buyer 

Retail Distribution - other than Food. 

Company manager (including general manager of co-operative 
society) 

Manager, assistant manager, of departmental stores 
(including co-operative Society) 

Departmental manager of departmental stores (including 
co-operative society) emporium manager, shap manager 

Trade supervisor, inspector, district manager 
Coal depot manager 
Coal Yard foreman 
Buyer 
Warehouseman 

7. 

30 
30 
30 
30 

35 
35 
35 

30 

30 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

35 

35 

35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 



NO'IE: -
(1) A working owner or working principal of a business 

in the retail or v;holesale clist:::-ibutiYe trade is 
regarded for the purposes of the Schedule as a Manager. 

(2) A person vrould be !egarded as engaged in food 
d:istribution if who11y or mf:dnly eng2,ged in the 
dis tribnt:i.on of anirn8.l f'eea.ing-stuffs, bread, cooked meats, 
fish, flour, fruit, groceries, meat, milk, poultry, 
eggs, gmuc, yeast, provisions or vegetables. 

Whole-time member of observer corps 

Clerie<.tl Wor~. 

Measurer ( co n.l mine) 
Counter (shipyard) 
Wages Clerk (if whole-time employed :iJn this occupation 

or in combination with the work of cost or astimating 
clerk) 

Age. 

30 

30 
30 

30 

6. .Amenaments of the Schedule which have the effect of reducing ages of 
reservatfon are not retrospecti ~re in their effect; that :is they do not involve 
the release of men now in the Forces or of men who have already received 
enlistment notices. 

Press Office, 
Ministry of Labour and National Service, _ 

Montagu House, Whitehall, s.w.1. 

Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 
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MINISTRY OF LABOUR & NATIONAL 
SERVICE 

Press Notice 

INWSTRIAL SAF'E TY, HEALTH AND WELFARE. 

An Order in Council has been made to-day transferring the powers of the 
Home Secretary under the Factory Acts to the Minister of Labour and National 
Service for the period of the War. 

In order to assist him in giving effect to these powers and in 
stimulating and developing to the fullest extent the safety, health and 
welfare arrangements inside the factories and the billeting, comrrunal feeding 
and welfare arrangements outside the factories, the Minister of Labour and 
National Service has established. a Factory and Welfare Advisory Board 
consisting of the Minister as Chairman, the following official representatives 
from the Ministry: -

Sir Thomas w. Phillips, K.C.B., K.B.E .. (Permanent Secretary). 
Mr·. R.9fl. '.Assheton, M.P. (Parliamentary Secretary). 
Mr. F.~ Leggett, C.B. (Chief Industrial Commissioner). 
Mr. G.H~ Ince (Under Secretary). 

together wi tH 

'.Miss E.M. Batten, J.P. 
Mr. J. Hallsworth 
Miss A. Loughlin t.1'i1 '1' 
Air Vice-Marshal Sir David lvh.tnro, K.C.B., C.I.E., M.B., F.R.C.S.E. 
'.Ihe Dowager Marchioness of Reading 
Mr. A.P. Young, Q.B.E. 

Mr. · G.R.A. Buckland, Assistant Under Secretary, Home Office~ seconded to 
the Ministry of Labour and National Service, will act as Secretary to the 
Board. 

Mr. A.W. Garrett, Chief Inspector of Factories, will attend the meetings 
of the BoarQ.. 

'.Ihe first meeting of the Board will be held at Montagu House, Whitehall, 
s.w.1, on Monday, 10th June, at 11.30 a.m. 

'.Ihe Minister has established in the Ministry of Labour and National Service 
a Factory and Welfare Department, of which the Factory Department transferred 
from the Home Office forms a part, for the purpose of carrying out the new duties 
imposed upon him. This Department will work in close co-operation with the 
Industrial Health Research Board, Local Authorities, Trades Unions and Employers' 
organisations, and voluntary organisations dealing with the various aspects of 
the safety, health and welfare of men, women and young persons engaged. in :industry. 

~'}uestions of health and safety at mines and cµarries ~~ the Ja;u_Jp..wee 
~will continue to be dealt with by the Mines Department, including 
questions of the welfare of mine workers which are dealt with by the Miners' 
Welfare Commission. 

Comnunications for the Factory Inspectorate should continue to be addressed 
to their Central and Local Offices as hitherto. Comnunications on Factory Act 
matters which would have been addressed to the Under Secretary of State, 

(iat7- H20) Wt. •7177-7024. 20,000 %µ,& 1'.S. 617 



Home Office, should novr be addressed to the Secretary, Ministry of 
Labour and National Service (Factory and Yfelfare Department), 
Cleland House, Page Street, London, s.w.1. All other communica
tions on vrelfare matters should be addressed to the Secretary, 
Ministry of Labour (Factory and Welfare Department), Montagu House, 
Whitehall, s.w.1. 

Press Office, 
M:inistry of Labour and National Service, 

Montagu House, Whitehall, s.w.1. 

Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 

7th June, 1940. 

H.Q.219-520 F.J. 



Fress Notice. 

Mayors, De1:mty Mayors, Councillors, Tovm Clerks and 
Off:!.cials from 96 local e.uthori ties in London nnd Greater 
London attended a conference this morning at the Ministry 
of I :1formation to henr more about the duties of the Local 
Info:: .. mntion Cornmi.. ttees which are now being set up under the 
London Regional Information Scheme. 

Sir Wyndham Deedes, the Regional Information Officer for 
London, who presided, explained that part of the scheme is to 
ensure the distribut:i .. on of reliable ir;formation throughout 
London in the event of a breakdovm of the normal newspaper 
servicei1. 

Si r Wyndham stressed that this ini'ormation system was to 
be based on the local authorities, and there was no intention 
of creat ~_ nc- ada.i tional or outside bodien for this purpose. 
The Loca l Information Committees would have generally to 
sustain t he public morale. Their work would include arrang-
ing pul! lic meetings, exhibitions- nnd gi v:i.ng iill'ormation to the 
local Pres :] & 

Loc a l authorities are now in the proc<3SS of setting up 
Local I :;:1for;rintion Committees which will cer.:cre on the Town 
Halls of the London and Greater London Boroughs and Urban 
Dis t r i c t Co·:J nci.ls. The work of the Commi tt ces in tiimes of 
emergency will be to ensure that reliable and sober news 
reaches ~:he 1-'Ubli c. 

Sir Wyndham stated t hat, in the event of the breakdown 
of the ordinai·y news services, it was essential that the public 
should r ece:L ve news f'1~om sources which they cou1d trust. The 
Local I n.fo rmat. :.on Cormn:L t tees, therefore, had to consist and 
obtain t h 8 co1:i abo r a t ion of relt a'!Jle and well ···knovm people in 
their dist r ict 17ho could arr·ange f or the distribution to the 
public of of f'i c1al :.,ews . 

The member s of the conference ~aised many questions 
concerning the operatj.o::i. of the scheme, which they were all 
very eageP to carry out as efficiently as :possible. The 
conference di d much to strengthen the understanding and 
collaboration b e tween the London Regional Office and the 
local goverrunent authorities with whom it will have to work. 



7/6/40 - No. 21 

PRESS NOTICE 

The Treasury announce that -

Important steps have been taken by His Majesty's 
Government in continuation of the policy of basing foreign trade 
on the official rate of exchange and of limiting the volume of 
transactions in the free market for sterlingo 

l. For the time being no licences will be given for 
the s~le in the United Kingdom of securities ownsd 
by persons resident outside the sterling and franc 
areas. 

2~ All exports from the United Kingdom to the U.S.A.. 
and Switzerland will have to be paid for in sterling 
obtained from the Exchange ~ontrol at official rates 
or else in u.s. dollars or Swiss francs respectively. 
Exchange will normally be provided in their own currencies 
to residents in the U.S.A. and Switzerland in respect 
of commercial and current financial payments (including 
interest and dividends) due to them. (See the Order 
in <Council (s.R •. & o. 1939 No. 892) amending the 
Defence (Finance) . Regulations 1939 and the Treasury 
Order made thereunder (s.R. & o. No. 894)). 

3. As regards transactions with other countries outside 
the sterling and Allied areas, broadly the same effect 
will be achieved by extending the system of Payments 
Agreements and Special Accounts, which enables settle
ment to be effected in sterling through official 
channels at official rates. 

4. The regulations requiring payment for exports of jute, 
rubber, tin, whisky, fur and diamonds to certain 
countries (including Belgium, the Belgian te;ongo, the 
Netherlands and the Netherlands Empire and countries 
of South and 0entral America) to be obtained in certain 
specified foreign currencies (or in sterling obtained 
from the Exchange <Control against those currencies) 
have now been revoked in the case of exports to countries 
other than the u. s. A. and Switzerland. 

5. Similar arrangements have been or will be made by other 
countries in the sterling area. 

The above measure8will further reduce the volume of 
sterling that can be dealt in on foreign markets and will enable 
our foreign trade to be conducted on the basis of sterling at the 
official rate. '.Dhis w:i.11 ensure the benefit of a stable rate, 'both 
to ourselves and to the countries with whom we trade. It will, 
moreover, ensure that full value is received for our exports, either 
in the form of imports into ti'lis country, or in the form of currencies 
which are urgently required for the payment for materials, ~oodstuffs 
and munitions essential to the prosecution of the war. 

Yt should be added that the United Kingdom's trade witil: 
the sterling area, viz c , the British Empire (excluding Canada, 
Newfoundland and Hong Kong) plus Egypt, the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan and 
Iraq, is of course conducted in sterling, and no question of exch:ange 
arises. gith ~anada, an Agreement having the effect of a Payments 
Agreement is already in operation. · 

-------000-------

TREASURY 



The Prime Minister of Australia, Mr. R.G • . Menzies, has; 

sent the followin[; message to His Majesty's Government: . 

"Every Australian has .watched with pride the 

grent feat of arms at Dunkir~ The amazing 

capacity there shown to convert defeat into a 

means of triumph will surely inspire us al] with 

confidence. The holding up of the German plans 

must also have been of inestimable value to our 

gallant French Ally.· Please convey to all 

concerned our respect and cratitude." 

In reply, the Prime Minister, Mr. Churchill, has 

te lec;ra phed: 

11 ]" run most grateful f'or your aordia.1 message 

of congratulation, which will be a source of the 

~.rea test em~ouragement to us all" 

BOMI[I2!i.AND . .QOLONIJ\lt...QFlJCES PRESS SECTION 
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MINISTRY OF FOOD ~Ollli.Q~.BfiliI· 

I;LID-RATIONING OF BACON TRIMIHNGS. 

No. 230 

"Bacon trirJUnings 11 may now be sold f'ree of' the ration. 
This is provided f'or in new Directions under the Rationing 

Order, 1939, made by the Uinister of' Fooc1 on June 5th~ 1940. 

A f'urther Order made by the f:Iinister of' Food amending 
the Baaon (Prices) Order, 1940 prescribes a maximum retail 
price of 6d. per lb. for bacon trimmings (boneless) f'rom 
June 10th, 1940. · Bacon trimmings include any facing or 
trimming or any end or J:1emainder of any piece of bacon. 

The same amena_ing Order also provides that bacon 
must in fUture be sold, both wholesale and retail, only 
in the cuts specified in the respective price scheduleso 

A change is also made in the descrj,ption of certain 
varieties in the price schedules. "Green" varieties will 
in future be described as "unsmoked", except in the case 
of Ulster rolls where they vrill be described as "unsmoked 
other than dried". 

+++++++++++ 

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 



z.~.40 No 24 

M;\NI STRI_ .QF_.¥00D ANNOUJJOEMJ'~.1: 

RmDUCTION IN THE BACON RATION . . . ....___..._......__ 

The reduction recently announced in the domestio bacon 

ration has been given legal effect by an Order made by 

the Minister of Food on June 6th, 1940, amending the 

D1:rtections dated January 6th, 194.0, under the Rationing 

Order, 1939. 

1940. 

The Order comes iuto force on June 10th, 

The amount of the ration per week ~rom that date will 

be 4 oz. free of bo.ne. 

MINISTRY__Qf-FOOD -



U6/40, • .. No, 25 

MINISTRY OF FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT 

LATE APPLICATIONS FOR RATION BOOKS 

· M·any housewives will by now have received their 

new ration books. ~nstructions on how to register with 

your retailer will be issued very shortly, But there are 

still large numbers of people who have not yet sent in 

their applications for new ration books. If you are one 

of these careless people please post your Application Card 

at once. Don't forget to sign your name in the space 

provided in the bottom half of the card and to write your 

national registration letters and number in the bottom 

left-hand corner. 

Those who fail to apply now must not be surprised 

if they receive their ration books late. 

-----... 000~----

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 



U6/40 · - No. 26 • .. 

AUSTRALIAN WAR LO.AN Ov:EJ.R-SUBSCRIBEP. 

Satisfactory news from Australia is that the War Loan 

of £20,000,000, the subscription lists for Which were to 

have remained open for another week, has been over

subscribed, The lists therefore were elosed to--day (Friday). 

This achievement may be compared with the complete 

subscription of the loan of £18,ooo,ooo last Mar-0h. 

DOMINION & COLONIAL 
OFFICES, PRESS SECTION, 



This script should be carefully 
checked with the actual broadcast. 

7/6/40 

BROAPCAST TALK BY SIR JOHN .ANDERSON, MINISTER 
OF HOME SECURITY ON JUNE 7th, FOLLOWING THE 

9 O'CLOCK NEWS THIS EVENING. 

No. 27 

This is a call to National Service - a ~all to those 
or you who cannot join the fighting services and have not yet 
discovered how best you can serve the country's needs in other 
ways. 

The war is already at our doors. ~q-morrow it may 
be in our midst. I have said before that, when war came, the 
people at home would find themselves in the front line. Now 
we are all beginning to realise what that means. We can all 
see now that the A. R. P. and tei vil Defence Services must be kept 
at full strength, and further that they must have reserves be
hind them to take the strain when the heaviest blows fall. 
Unless . they are equal to that strain, we shall not be able to 
keep up our production of war material to supply our fighting 
forces. What I am going to say to you, therefore, is of vital 
and urgent importance. 

Here is my first point.. The Government have already 
asked, and I now ask again, that every trained man and woman 
in the Civil Defence SP-rvices shall remain in the Service for 
which he or she has been trained. 

Next, a word to those of you who have been trained 
for one of these Services but for some reason or other during 
the months of waiting have left that service. The call to you 
is to rejoin the colours; for trained men .and women are more 
valuable than untrained. You may be able to give only part-time 
service; but if any of you find that whole-time volunteers are 
needed in your area, then, if you possibly can, join up again 
for whole-time service. 

Now for those of you who have not yet joined any of ' 
these Services. Even when the trained people have re-joined, 
we shall still need thousands more part-time volunteers. We 
need more Firemen and Police Auxiliaries, both vitally important 
services. we want women, too, for nursing and hospital work. 
'.llhese are just two examples, I haven't time to mention all the 
services which need recruits, and in any case the needs vary in 
different parts of the country. What I want you to do is to go 
to your own ~own Hall or Council Office and offer yourself for 
service. If ;you are in any doubt as to how best you can serve 
they will tell you t~ere in what capacity you can be most useful. 
Even in places where there is at present no serious shortage of 
trained personnel, volunteers are still wanted - for every army 
must have its reserves. 

Some of you may b e thinking "Why ask for volunteers 

/when 



2 

when you have power to compel people to give their services?" 
It is true that the compulsory powers available under the recent 
Defence Act are not confined to the industrial field; and. we may 
find it necessary to make some u·se of them in connection with 
Civil Defence. But these Civil Defence Services are a triumph 
of voluntary effort, and the appeal I am making to-night is for 
still more people to come forward as volunteers to offer their 
services of their own free will. 

One thing more. You can't all be regular members of 
the Civil Defence Services. But you can all prepare yourselves 
so that you will know what to do in an air raid. Do more than 
read the pamphlets. Attend the trnining classes and lectures 

. which your local o.uthori ty has been aske.i to provide~ Learn the 
first rules of air-raid precautions. It is your plain duty to do 
SO• Then, when raids come, you w:l.).l have confidence based on 
knowing what to do, and you will not be a burden on others• 

During these months of watting, when the risk of air 
raids seemed remote, some people $aid otir Civil Defen¢e organisation 
had been overdone~ I know how discotlraging that sort of critidism 
was to those who 11.ad giveh time and trouble to traih themselves 
for this work. But we shan't hea~ much of that criticism now. 
For months we have waited on a "stand-by" basis: but now it is 
"stand-to". At any moment the Civil Defence Services will be 
called upon to go into action. You must see to it that, when the 
call comes, we can go into action at f'ull strength. 

MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY. 

------oOo------



M.A.jEt . ,,g46. 7/Jj/40. - ·NO• 28, 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE ANNOUNCEME.Nt 

(It is important that this announcement 
should be printed in full)~ 

Changes in the age of reservation for Agricultural 
and Horticultural workers and Poultryroen. 

In view of the vital importance of increasing food 
production, it has been decided to reduce the age of 
reservation for certain of the more important classes of 
agricultural workers from 21 to 18, and for market gardeners 
and certain other classes of horticultural workers primarily 
engaged on food production from 25 to 21. These changes will 
come into ei'fec·t immediately. 

On the other hand, reservation will be wholly or 
partly withdrawn as from August 1st from certain other 
occupations, e.g. gardeners, bulb growers and poultrymen. 
Enquiries about full details of the changes should be addressed 
to the County War .Agricultural Executive Committees. 

The new ages of reservation will apply to all men not 
yet called up for military service who were of, or above, 
the new reservation age for their occupation at the date of 
their registration for military service; it will not affect 
the men who have already received calling-up notices. Many 
of the men who will no longer be reserved after August 1st in 
their old occupations have had training and exPerienoe that 
woul~makethem extremely valuablr to agriculture proper and 
it is hoped that they will find employment with.in the industry. 
In any case where a man has changed his occupation since his 
registration, he should at once send full particulars of his 
new occupation with his name, address and the re~istration 
number shown on his Certificate of Registration tN.S.2) to 
the Lecal Office of the Ministry of Labour and Natiorttil 
Service, the address of which appears upon his Certific~te of 
Registration, so that he may be reclassified under his new 
occupation. When farmers are uncertain as to the position 
of any of their workers under the Schedule, they should 
apply to the local Employment, Exchange, · 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 



7.6.LJ.O No 29 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE ANNOUNCEMENT 

WOMEN CAN· REAP VVHAT MEN HAVE SOWN 

Appeal for Plot Workers 

],onger hours and even more strenuous endeavours to 
increase our war effort .will mean less leisure for many 
men to cultivate gardens and allotments. But home food 
production is now more important than ever. We must 
produce every ounce o-f food we can from our ovin soil. 

Jliord Bingley, Chairman of the Domestic Food Producecl' 
Council and Councillor H. Berry, Chairman of the Council's 
Allotments and Gardens Committee, are therefore appealing 
to all women to step ihto the b:i;"'each whe;r>e possible. During 
the last war women took thei~ place beside the men in allotment 
cultivation.a Now all who can must do the same again. Most 
of the 11 donkey work'i of digginc; is done, it is novv largely 
a question of tending the ·growing veeetables plus a little 
hoeing. It is a matter of the housewife extending her 
int erests in the family larder a little nearer to the source, 
and at1his time of year the allotment is a pleasant place 
where even the children micht enjoy the idea of giving a 
hand. 

The response to the appeal for wartime allotments has 
run well into six figures; but more are re quired ~o maintain 
the standarc. of the home food front, Local Authorities arc 
ready to play their part in providinc the land, but allotments 
without allotment holclers are useless. 11Vhere the men are too 
busy.; women can take their place and some have the time and 
the physical ability to take allotments for themselves. To 
women the call now comes to dig, hoe, plant - and r eap - for 
Victory. 

MINI STRY OF AGRICULT URE 
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V6/40 - No. 30. 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE ANNOUNCEMENT 

BOY POWER FOR FARMS. 

Boys leaving Public and Secondary schools have been asked 
by the Minister of Agriculture to take up work on the land until 
they reach military age. For although the farmers are making 
great efforts to grow more food, they are short of labour. 

A scheme has been prepared in consultation with represent
atives of the headmasters of these schools, who can help 
greatly by making j_ t known to their pupils. A boy volunteering 
for the work will be trained for two months by a farmer who 
contemplates employing him. During that time his prospective 
employer will provide him with free board and lodging and pocket 
money of not less than 2/6d. per week. Afterwards, if accepted 
by the farmer, the boy would be entitled to receive not less than _ 
the appropriate minimum wage fixed for the county, out of which 
he will have to pay for his own board and lodging. 

Boys wishing to take part in this scheme should ask their 
headmasters for a form of application, to be returned when 
completed to the Ministry of Agriculture. Farmers willing to 
train and employ the boys should notify their County War 
Committees immediately. 

+++++++ 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 



AIR MINISTRY 851. 7.6.40 

AIR MINISTRY COMMUNIQUE. 

Throughout yesterday, last night nnd today sustained attacks 
have been mnc1e by medium and heavy bombers of the R. A. F. on the 
enemy's lines of corrnnunication leading to the battlefield and on a 
wide variety of targets in the f orwnrd nreas immediately behind 
the fighting fronts.. Railheads, railway junctions, bridges, 
cross-roads, trooDs, tank concentra tions and gun positions have 
been systematically and repeatedly bombed along the whole front .• 
Five of our medium bombers failed to return. 

Formations of our heavy bombers attacked last night oil 
refineries, marshalling yards, lines of communication and 
aerocromes in Southern Belgium and North West Germany. Al l these 
aircraft returned safely. 

Al rcraft of the Coastal Command and nrmy co-operation units 
have carried out a continuous series of patrols and reconnaissances 
by sea and land. One of these aircraft was lost. 

Our fighters have again been active. Fifteen enemy aircraft 
have been destroyed. Four of our fighters are missing. 

AIR MINISTRY. 

-------oOo-------



7/6/40~ - No. 34. 

TI'avel between Eire and Great Britain. 

Following on the recent announcement of measures 
designed to reduce all unnecessary travel from Great , BI'itain 
to ~ire, it has now been .} .. ec ided by the United Kingdom , · 
Government that all persons entering Great · Britain from Eire 
on or after Tuesday next, the 11th June; will require a , 
special , United Kingdom v.isa . on their passports or travel perm! t 
cards to enabie them to land in Great Britain. 

For this purpose, a United Kirigdom Permit Office has 
been established at 30, Merrion Square, Dubiin~ and aii , 
applications for the special visa and all enquiries with 
regard theDeto should be addres5ed to the Chief Permit Officer, 
United Kingdom Permit Office, 30, Merrion Squarae, and not to 
the Office of the United Kingdom Representative at 50, Upper 
Mount Street. 

The lines upon which such special visas for Great 
Britain will be granted are the same as those recently announoed 
for the grant in Great Britain of exit permits for Eire, i.e. 
the special visa will in general be granted only to people who 
can satisfy the United Kingdom Permit Office in Dublin that it 
is necessary for them to travel on business of national importance. 

The attention of holders of British passports is especially 
drawn to this announcement because the new regulation applies to 
the holders of such passports desirous of travelling to Great 
Britain from Eire, whether or not their passports are already 
endorsed as being valid to travel in or to the British Empire or 
the United Kingdom. 

Persons in Eire desirous of travelling to Great Britain 
and returning to Eire should state so on the form when applying 
for the special United Kingdom visa- If they do so and 
subsequently are granted the special visa without qualification 
they neGd have no anxiety that they will not be granted on 
application in Great Britain an exit permit to enable them to 
return to Eire. 

HOME OFFICE .. 

++++++++ 
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Operations carried out last night by heavy borribers of the Royal Air Foroe 
extended <:Ner many hundreds of square miles of enemy territory:. Simultaneous raids 
by strong forces were directed against objectives as far apart as Hrunburg to the 
east ani the Sonnne-Aisne battlefront to th<:' west., 

Oil storage plants ~nd rail cow~unications ih many partR of Gerlnany were 
heavily bombed forthe s~xth night in succession, while other sections of British 
raiders roved the ful 1• length of the Gerrrtar lines in Northern Prance; attacking 
roads, railways and troop columns in the enemy1 s back areas from the COD.st almost to 
the Ardennes. 

I 

Principal objectives of the night's raids on GeI'Ilk.'Ul oil supplies were a large 
storage plant ner.q:- Delmenho:rst » n.ncl a refinery south of Haniburg. Many fires were 
seen to break out at the refine:rly following a midnight attack in vvhich about seventy 
high explosive and incel'ldia!'1J borribs were dropped vdthin the tu.rget area. A large 
group of oil tanks nco.r Ghent 11 still burning as the result of on en.rlier mid, were 
also attacked with incendiary borribs and nevr fires spread rapidly. · 

Other aircraft, concentruting on important railway centres in Germany attacked. 
morshnlling yards, junctions and n1D.in lines at a number of points. A big explosion 
at one end of a goods yard near Wedau caused extensive drunn.ge to loaded waggons and. 
sidings. A few miles south of Aachenl' n. mD..in line was blocked by the collapse of 
one eni of a tunnel which vm.s repec.tedly hito 

In the v7estern battlefield 1 drunn.ge wo..s inflicted on rail conummications over a 
wide area. At Hirson, to the east of St . Quentin, where more than 100 bombs were 
dropped, the rcilYmy junction and marshalling yo..rds v1ere hit, the main road was pitted 
with bomb cro..ters and several lo.:::·ge fires -~mre started. 

Another busy railw~y junction o. few miles to the north was subjected to o.. heavy 
o..ttc..ck. Flnmes shot 50 feet into the airs followed by explosions which continued as 
the raiding aircraft pc.sscd out of sight of the to..rgets a quarter of o..n hour af tertho 
attack. Bethune, another key point of the enemy ' s rcil system, was o..ttacked by several 
o.ircraft a.t short intervals. Direct hi ts ·were scored on the main line and the 
n.djoining marshalling yn.rd, ·while ln.tcr c.rri vn.ls heavily bombed sidings crowded with 
loaded wn.ggons to the south of the tovmo 

While these o..tto..cks were in ' progress other units of the raiding force were 
engaged in similar opern.tions in :he nei1.:,hbourhoods of Abbeville, Amiens, Arrn.s o..nd 
Etn.ples. · 

A convoy half n mile lohg sighted by pn.ro..chutefil.o..res on the road near Hesdin WD.IJ 

hit by four high explosive bombs which wrecked vehicles ond set the nearby woods on 
fire. On the Arrn.s-Doullens ron.-1 a line of armcn,ired vehicles was thrown into confusion 
'by a salvo vrhich fell across the centre of the column and s.tarted fires O"l each side of 
~e ron.d. In another o..ttack on a c;onvoy of supply lorries the bomb aimer reported 
thn. t his bombs "ln.nded in the middle of about 20 vehic)::es". 

Oti;\cr raiders bombed the r c..ilway sia.ings and junctions vvi thin their areas, ond 
the c:rew of one aircrnft, ho.ving scored o.. direct hit on their main objective, .unloaded 
the rest of their boni>s on ground defenc e :.., nearby, putting out se ... rchl::.ghts and 
sileroing gun batteries. 

Eremy a:erodromes at Norderncy and ct Arras vrere n.lso raided during the night• s 
operations. At Norderney the surfn.ce of the lnnding ground was deeply pitted by bomb 
craters, and n.t Arrns o..orodro111e, believed to be serving as a base for dive bomber 
squ.'l.drons engn.ged in the present offensive ,. the runwo..ys v1ere hcc.vily damaged by high 
explosive bombs. 

(:H.B. This amplifies Air Ministry Conununique No. 851. Issued No.33 of tod.o.y). 


